
Dear Sponsors: 

On Friday, June 2nd, the Lee’s Summit West Titan Football program will be 
hosting its annual Titan Alumni Golf Tournament at Shamrock Hills.  This is 
an exciting year for Titan football as 2nd year head coach Vinny Careswell looks 
to build upon the success of last year’s State Quarterfinal Team. With your help 
as a sponsor, the program will be able to carry on Titan traditions. 

You can help the LSW Titan football program by your sponsorship. We have created several different options 
you can choose from.  All proceeds of the golf tournament will go directly to the Titan program, players, and 
coaches.  

Below is a list of sponsorship opportunities: 

Titan Level - $1000 - includes team of 4 players, company logo on sign at a hole, company logo on the Titan 
 football website (www.lswfootball.com) for the 2017 season, sponsorship 
announcement  at home opener,  2 reserved stadium seats for every home football 
game (does not include gate fee), and 2 tickets for the Titan Football Auction, July 
15th  

Navy Level - $500  - includes team of 4 golfers, your company logo on sign at hole and company logo 
 on Titan football website 

Silver Level - $300 - includes 2 golfers, your company logo on sign at hole and company logo 
 on Titan football website 

White Level - $250 - includes your company logo on sign at hole and company logo 
 on Titan football website 

Please contact Dax Taylor at 816.298.4592 / titantdclub@gmail.com if you have any questions or need more 
details about the golf tournament.  

Thank you for considering being a sponsor for the Titan Alumni Golf Tournament.  Titan football has a long 
history of tradition and providing excellent opportunities for the athletes at LSW.  With your support, Coach 
Careswell and his staff will be able to continue being one of the best programs in the state of Missouri.  
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Company Name ___________________________________ 

Contact Name  ____________________________________ 

Email ____________________________________________ 

Phone ___________________________________________ 

Sponsorship  Level _________________________________ 

Please mail check and information to:     Make checks payable to: LSW Booster - Football 
LSW Touchdown Club 
4501 SW Aft, Lee’s Summit, MO 64082  Email company logo (PDF format) to: titantdclub@gmail.com 

http://www.lswfootball.com/



